the town did then Give unto John hasetine the Remayn
of his Rates due unto Thomas Kembell as constable
Att Ligell towne meting of the freehoulders and others
the Inhabitants of the towne of bradford held : may : 3 : 1708
the towne did then make choys of Insine Joseph baly and
Left Richard Kemball and John houchins to by the Reverent
mr Symes Leneing it was then voted that the towne would
Dispond the cost of bying the said Lining to said men
Decan John teney and Joseph palmer : weare then made
Choys of to Looke after a minister for three of foure
Sabath Days on the townes corest?
at the Same time the towne did grant unto the Select
men to Looke unto personage Land belongeng to the town
for this present yeare
Att a Ligell towne meting of the freehoulders and others
the Inhabitants of the towne of bradford helde may : 17 : 1708
whereas this towne hath allredy voted to give there next
minister that they shall Setel with us one houndred pound
pound in mony upon Setelment now voted that if the
towne persichs the land that was fourmerly the Reverents
mr Symes that then the towne will pay the said minister
the above Saide houndred pounds out of the Land So purcished
Saide minister shall have the Refusell of the fourty Akers of
the town now give for it be paying all nesecery Charg
arising of saide persich
2 voted that wheres the towne have now perished the
lineng that was fourmerly the Reverent mr Symes now not
and Granted that the towne pay unto Insine Joseph Baly
of Eighty and three pounds and five teen Shilins in mony
at or before the : 22 : Day of may Instant and allso the
Sum of Eighty and three pounds and five teen shelenes
in mony unto the men before named at or before the
20 : Day of may which will be in the yeare 1709
to gouther with all nesecury Charges that the
above saide men weare at abought the said persich
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